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of India and the debates in both tha Houses of Parliament, emphatically declares that the
statement issued means nothing to India and is calculated only to rally the moderates and
appeals to the Congress leaders not to be gui led by the statement but to declare
independence as decided upon by the Calcutta Congress."
Mr. Mehetali of Bombay moved an amendment, declaring that the immediate objec-
tive of the youths is complete independence and recommending to the Congress to declare
independence at tbe ensuing session at Lahore and asking the leaders not to compromise
with the Government and warning them that if they did, the youths will not hesitate to
disown an 1 repudiate them and carry on the fight inapite of them.
Mr. Kikabhai Desai moved another amendment putting after the words "Parliament"
in the original resolution the following words " supports the resolution paessd by tbe
Congress Working Committee.'1
Tenement speeches were delivered both by the supporters of the resolution and the
amendments. The Conference passed Mr. Meherali's amendment after three hours* debate
by an overwhelming majority.
(3)	Resolutions exhorting  all Youth Leagues to accept wearing of Swadeshi cloth as a
necessary condition for membership of the Youth Lra^ue  and declaring   religion to be a
matter of personal and private conviction were passed.
Removal of Untouchability.
 (4)	Resolutions were   also  adopted favouring   removal   of untouchability, asking the
youthsjto take up prohibition waik, welcoming the Anti-Child   Marriage   Bill  as  the firsfc
step  in  social  reform,   but asking the youths  to  agitate  for an   Act to be passed raising
tbe age of marriage from 14 to 18 years for girls
 (5)	Tbe Conference also passed a resolution declaring that it stands for the abolition of
feudal States for  the  growth  of a  strong   peasantry  in  the   States and for linking them
with tbe anti-imperialist struggle of the people in British territory
 (6)	Resolutions  were passed urging the establishment of Rifle Clubs and the abolition
of all distinctions between classes.
Repression in States Condemned.
(7)	Before the   Conference concluded its sitting it passed a resolution condemning the
autocratic suppression of popular rights of free speech in the Indian   States  and declaring
that the people of the States have the constitutional right to dethrone a prince and establish
any form of Government the peoole think bpst,
A resolution was moved, condemning Pandit Jawaharlal, but it was lost by a maj>rity,
President's Concluding Remarks.
The President, in her concluding remarks, said that- th« one thing that appeared to her
significant and momentous was their decision to really launch some organised work in the
coming year. She was personally in favour of working and co-operating with the Congress
which, was the premier political organisation in the country because it was necessary
that all the forces in tbe country should jMn hands. If the leaders of the Congress failed
to falfil their expectations and their promise to the country at the ensuing Congress, the
youth would take the initiative in starting work. After the Congress session, the Presi-
dency Yonth League would meet and decide the course of action for the coming year.
They would then know whether they were in a position to work hand in hand with the
National Congress. But in any case they would launch their campaign of work.
They   must show,  declared  the  President,  by  carrying  on   a campaign against old
convention, priestcraft and the oppression of  religion and  other   social  customs,  that the
youth  movement  was  going  to  be  a great national movement.    She said that they must
do away with  imperialism  wherever  it   existed,  but  asked   tfapm  to start  with   putting
down imperialism  in  their own  homes  by improving  the conditions and status of their
women,  soc'ally,  economically and   physically.    How could  tbey  have  one standard of
morality for men and another for women?    She asked them to do away  with  the  present-
nequality of sexes existing in-society at present,    Concluding, she appealed to the youths
o carry out all the resolutions th^y had passed and be ready for next year's work.
.The Conference was then dissolved.

